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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 
The Food Assistance Program, formerly known as the Food Stamp (“FS”) program, is 
established by the Food Stam p Act of 1977, as amended, and is implemented by the 
federal regulations contained in Title 7 of the Code of Federal Regulations (“CFR”).  The 
Department of Human Servic es (“DHS”), formally known as the Family Independ ence 
Agency, administers the FAP pr ogram pursuant to MCL 400.10,  et seq  and MAC R 
400.3001-3015.  Departm ental policies are found in the Bridges Administrative Manual 
(“BAM”), th e Bridges Eligib ility Manual (“BEM”), and the Program Reference Manual 
(“PRM”). 
 

Reduced Benefits Due to Ov erpayment Amounts deducted 
by an issuing agency to recover a previous overpayment or 
ineligible payment are not par t of gross income.  Thes e 
amounts are excluded as income. 
 
Exceptions: The following overpayment amounts must be 
included in gross income: 
 
• Any portion of an overpay ment (that is nor mally 

countable) if the original payment was exc luded income 
when received. 

 
• Cash assistance recoupm ent amounts due to IPV are 

automatically counted for FAP in Bridges. 
 
• SSI amounts recouped due to Intentional Program  

Violation (IPV) are included in countable gross income for 
cash assistance programs and FAP. 

 
IPV means there is a finding of fraud or an agreement to 
repay in lieu of prosecuti on. Do not exclude recouped SSI  
when IPV information is voluntee red by the SSI recipie nt or 
other reliable source. 
 
Do not initiate any contacts to obtain t his information.   
BEM 500. 

 
In the present case, Claimant receives $  gross income from the Social Security  
Administration.  $  is deducted due to rece ipt of a previous  overpayment.  No 
evidence was present ed by the Department that  shows the overpayment resulted from 
an intentional program violatio n.  Therefore, the gros s income amount of $  should 
have been used and not the $  amount.  BEM  500.  Therefore, the Department’s  
determination of FAP benefits is improper and incorrect. 
 






